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ABSTRACT
Enterprise Resource Planning (ERP) systems are integrated enterprise-wide standard information
systems that automate all aspects of an organisations’ business processes. The ERP philosophy is that
business systems incorporating sales, marketing, manufacturing, distribution, personnel and finance
modules can be supported by a single integrated system with all of the company’s data captured in a
central database. The ERP packages of vendors such as SAP, Baan, J.D. Edwards and Intentia represent
more than a common systems platform for a business. They prescribe information blueprints of how
organisation’s business processes should operate. In this paper, the scale and strategic importance of
ERP systems is identified and the problem of ERP implementation is defined. Five company examples are
analysed using a Critical Success Factors (CSFs) theoretical framework. The paper offers a framework
for managers which provides the basis for developing an ERP implementation strategy. The case analysis
identifies different approaches to ERP implementation, highlights the critical role of legacy systems in
influencing the implementation process, and identifies the importance of business process change and
software configuration in addition to factors already cited in the literature such as top management
support and communication. The implications of the results and future research opportunities are
outlined.
INTRODUCTION
Companies are radically changing their
information technology strategies by moving
away from developing information technology
systems in-house and purchasing instead
standard package software.  It is predicted that
by the year 2000, two thirds of all business
software will be bought off the shelf (Price
Waterhouse IT Surveys 1995).  Furthermore,
Deloitte and Touche (1997) state that Enterprise
Resource Planning (ERP) systems are now the
preferred method by which businesses replace
legacy systems.  The use of standard systems
has always been the norm for desktop
computing and is now being adopted for
enterprise wide systems. ERP software
automates core corporate activities such as
manufacturing, human resource, finance and
supply chain management.  The benefits are that
it can speed decision making, reduce costs and
give managers control over the whole business.
AMR Research (1998) state that the market for
ERP systems in 1997 was worth $15.68 billion
and that this is likely to increase at a compound
rate of 36% to $72.63 billion by the year 2002.
Implementing a fully integrated ERP system
requires the organisation to be process oriented
and for all parts of an organisation to adhere to
the same precise processes.  This forces the
organisation to undergo organisation wide
reengineering, with ERP software as the catalyst
and enabler of organisation change.  The actual
benefits that can be achieved from a successful
ERP implementation come from what is
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changed in the business and therefore ERP
should be considered a business project rather
than a technology initiative. It is clear that ERP
implementation is a complex and difficult
process that can potentially reap enormous
benefits for successful companies and be
disastrous for those organisations that fail to
manage the implementation process.
There is extensive evidence of general IT
project failure in the academic and business
literature. In an information technology survey
by the Standish Group (1996) it was shown that
40% of software projects fail completely, in that
the system is not delivered or is unusable. There
are mixed reports concerning the outcome of
ERP projects. There are well-publicised horror
stories about ERP failures, and in the case of
FoxMeyer Drug it has led to bankruptcy
proceedings (James 1997) and litigation against
the principal IT supplier (Bicknell 1998).  It is
estimated that at least 90% of ERP
implementations end up late or over budget
(Martin 1998).  However, this may be due to
poor cost and time estimation rather than a
failure in project management.  Changes in the
scope of ERP projects may also contribute to
this figure (Holland and Light 1999).  The very
concept of ERP software being integrated
makes it complex.  Enterprise consensus is
required to reengineer an organisation's core
business processes and to take advantage of the
software (Davenport 1998, Knowles 1997).  If
the system is to be implemented globally then
global consensus is required.  Software
configuration is also more complex and intricate
than is typical of a bespoke system. This is
because the bespoke approach is designed
specifically for an individual company whereas
standard package software is generic and
requires extensive configuration to match the
business processes of a specific organisation.
Although the ERP software is standard, there
are different strategic approaches to
implementation. According to Martin (1998)
there are as many different methodologies for
implementing ERP as there are consultants who
will partner an organisation through an ERP
project.  The bills from these external
consultants can exceed the price of the software,
even by as much as a factor of ten.  Baker
(1998) estimates the consulting market in this
area to be in the region of $30 billion.
There are different strategic approaches to
implementation which differ in terms of the
technical and business scope of the project. For
example, the main technical options are the
implementation of the standard package with
minimum deviation from the standard settings
provided by the supplier and bespoke adaptation
of the system to suit particular local
requirements. The main business  options
revolve around the issue of compromise over
fitting the system to the organisation or vice
versa (KPMG 1998). ERP implementation
therefore  involves a mix of business process
design and software configuration in order to
align the software with the business processes.
From a management perspective, the nature of
the ERP implementation problem includes
strategic, organisation and technical dimensions.
In this paper we apply the concept of Critical
Success Factors (CSFs) to explain differences in
project outcomes. CSF models have been
applied to both general project management
problems (Slevin and Pinto 1987),
manufacturing system implementation (Lockett
et al 1991, Roberts and Barrar 1992) and the
area of reengineering (Bashein et al 1994). The
approach is particularly suitable for the analysis
of ERP projects because it provides a
framework for including the influence of
tactical factors such as technical software
configuration and project management variables
together with broader strategic influences such
as the overall implementation strategy. The
contribution of the paper is twofold. It provides
a framework for practising managers to aid their
decision making and guide them in the
development of an implementation strategy, and
it identifies the influence of individual factors
on each other and on the project outcome. The
analysis of the CSFs identifies the critical role
of organisation legacy on the implementation
process and the importance of business process
change and software configuration. The
organisation legacy is defined as the business
processes and information technology systems
that have evolved to give the current status prior
to the ERP project starting.
The following section is a brief review of
the Critical Success Factors literature applied to
information systems, before introducing a
process model for ERP implementation and
applying it to five case study examples of ERP
implementation.
CRITICAL SUCCESS
FACTORS
Slevin and Pinto (1987) demonstrated that in
order to manage projects successfully, project
managers must be capable in both the strategic
and tactical aspects of project management.
They developed a project implementation
profile that consists of ten critical success
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factors organised in a strategic-tactical
framework.  The project implementation profile
enables projects to be assessed.  The critical
success factors can be divided between the
planning (strategic) phase and the action
(tactical) phase of the project.  Strategic issues
specify the need for a project mission, for top
management support and a project schedule
outlining individual action steps for project
implementation.  These issues are most
important at the beginning of the project.
Tactical issues gain in importance towards the
end of the project and include communication
with all affected parties, recruitment of
necessary personnel for the project team and
obtaining the required technology and expertise
for the technical action steps.  User acceptance,
monitoring and feedback at each stage,
communication to all the key project people and
trouble shooting are also classified as tactical
issues.  Strategy and tactics, however, are not
independent of each other and strategy should
be used to drive tactics.  Projects that exhibit a
high quality in both strategy and tactics are
likely to be successful.  In addition to the
standard project management factors identified
by Slevin and Pinto (1987), IT projects also
require additional CSFs because of their impact
on the structure and business processes of an
organisation. Benjamin and Levinson (1993)
identify the need to manage organisation,
business process and technology changes in an
integrative manner. Similarly, Kotter (1995)
emphasises the need to create an atmosphere
that is open to change and provides the
necessary resources to effect those changes.
Furthermore, reengineering is a significant part
of an ERP project and several authors identify
the need to pay attention to the existing business
and IT structures in this area (Grover et al 1998,
Avison and Fitzgerald, Martinez 1995, Hall et al
1993).
RESEARCH FRAMEWORK
It is clear that ERP projects have a lower
technical risk than bespoke systems. The
implementation risk is associated with change
management and reengineering that results from
aligning the new business model and processes
with the standard software package. Based on
the review of literature and the experiences of
the organisations in the study, a CSF research
framework is presented in figure 1.  The
structure of the model is based on grouping the
CSFs into strategic and tactical factors. Each
group of factors is discussed in turn with an
emphasis on the factors that are specific to ERP
projects in addition to the standard project
management factors identified by Slevin and
Pinto (1987).
Legacy systems
Business vision
ERP strategy
Top management support
Project schedule/plans
Client consultation
Personnel
Business process change
and software configuration
Client acceptance
Monitoring and feedback
Communication
Trouble shooting
ERP Implementation Process
Strategic Tactical
Figure 1. Research Framework: A Critical Success Factors Model of Implementation
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STRATEGIC FACTORS
The strategic factors business vision, top
management support and project
schedules/plans are based on Slevin and Pinto
(1987). In addition, we have identified the
importance of ERP strategy, and the role of
legacy systems which is similar to what Roberts
and Barrar (1992) refer to as ‘antecedents’. A
brief definition of Slevin and Pinto’s factors are
given before describing the role of legacy
systems and ERP strategy in more detail.
Business vision is the clarity of the business
model behind the implementation of the project.
Is there a clear model of how the organisation
should work? Are there goals / benefits that can
be identified and tracked? Top management
support is the level of commitment by the senior
management in the organisation to the project in
terms of their own involvement and the
willingness to allocate valuable organisational
resources. Project schedule/plans is the formal
definition of the project in terms of milestones,
critical paths and a clear view of the boundary
of the project.
Legacy Systems
Legacy systems are the business and IT
systems that encapsulate the existing business
processes, organisation structure, culture and
information technology (Young -Gul 1997,
Adolph 1996, Bennett 1994, Johnson 1992). It
determines the amount of IT and organisational
changed that is required to successfully
implement an ERP system. Business and IT
legacy are not separate problems since many
components of a business (e.g. work flow and
processes) are bound up in the design and
operation of the existing IT systems.
ERP Strategy
The management decisions required with
ERP software concern how the software
package is to be implemented (Holland et al
1999). For example, a skeleton version of the
software package can be implemented initially,
and extra functionality can then be added
gradually once the system is operating and the
users are familiar with it. A much more
ambitious strategy is to implement a system that
offers all the functionality that the organisation
requires in a single effort. Independently of the
level of functionality chosen, there are different
approaches to linking with the existing system
ranging from implementing one ERP module at
a time and interfacing with the legacy system or
going for a big bang approach. The single
module approach can be done in parallel with
the existing system or on its own. International
projects add further complexity regarding the
choice of country by country roll-out of the ERP
system or parallel teams operating in different
regions. It is clear that an organisation’s
propensity for change should influence the
choice of ERP strategy.
A further technical choice is whether to
carry out bespoke development on the package
software and how this will affect the
organisation when upgrading the system in the
future.  The amount of bespoke development
depends on whether an organisation is willing to
change their business to fit the software, or
whether they prefer to change the software to fit
their business.  However modifying the
software to fit the business means that it is
possible that the benefits from reengineering
business processes will not be achieved.  Once a
decision has been made on the ERP strategy,
issues surrounding how the project should be
managed can be considered.
TACTICAL FACTORS
Client consultation, personnel, client
acceptance, monitoring and feedback and
communication are based on Slevin and Pinto
(1987). Client consultation is the involvement
of the users in the design and implementation of
business process that includes formal education
and training. Client acceptance is the user
acceptance of the system and represents 'buy-in'
from the owners of the business processes.
Monitoring and feedback is the exchange of
information amongst members of the project
team and the analysis of feedback from
organisation users. Communication is the
formal promotion and advertisement of the
project's progress from the project management
team to the rest of the organisation.  The
additional factor business process change and
software configuration recognises the critical
role of aligning business process to the ERP
software in implementation. Although the
standard project management factors are still
important, they play a supporting role to the
business process design and software
configuration.
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Business Process Design and
Software Configuration
Organisations need to be able to look at their
current business structure and business
processes with the existing IT system, as well as
then looking at the processes offered by the
ERP system (Osterle 1995).  There are process
modelling tools which help organisations to
align business processes with the standard
package.  For example, one software vendor,
Intentia, has developed a tool to help with
implementing their Movex application which
enables business processes to be modelled and
the application to be configured.  This tool is
referred to as the Movex Visual Enterprise
(www.intentia.com).  The tool has a repository
of business processes which can be used as a
reference when reengineering current processes
and designing new ones.  For every core and
support process in their generic business process
model there are several alternative processes
relating to best practices in different types of
operations and business environments.  These
processes can be modified, in that unwanted
activities and sub-processes can be deleted
online and others can be added from different
reference processes.  Therefore business
processes can be customised to a certain extent
without changing any code.  This tool can also
be used any time after a configuration has been
completed in order to change any processes or
sub-processes.
The following section discusses the research
method before reviewing data from five case
study companies.
RESEARCH METHOD
A series of case studies have been conducted
across a range of industries looking at
companies implementing ERP software.  Case
study research to build theory (Eisenhardt 1989)
has been the method used in order to understand
the implementation process of ERP software in
these companies.  Theoretical sampling was
used to choose cases, with the intention being to
select cases (companies) representing different
industries and therefore enable case comparison
across industry.  All the cases (twelve in total)
cover a broad range of industries and five of
these are discussed in the following section.  A
framework, based on literature and previous
research, was developed to give a well-defined
focus around which semi-structured interviews
could be organised (figure 1).  Questions were
asked about the IT and business legacy of the
company, the approach taken for implementing
the ERP software and the outcome from the
implementation (where projects have reached
their conclusion).  General background
information about the company was also
obtained.  The framework was considered
tentative and therefore subject to change during
the iterative process of case study research.
Data were collected by interviews with key
company personnel and through project
documents and company literature (such as
annual reports and the internet) and analysed
both within case and cross case to generate and
eventually refine theories. The Implementation
outcome was measured by examining the speed
with which the ERP system is implemented, the
acceptance of the new IT system and
organisational change within the workplace, the
perceived success and the benefits resulting
from the ERP system. The cases are presented
in the next section.
Case Data
The case data from five companies each
representing different industries is presented in
a tabular format (Table 1) and follows the
research framework shown in figure 1.  The
textile, manufacturing and stationery companies
decided to implement SAP R/3, the chemical
company opted for Movex and the IT company
chose Masterpack.
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Company
Critical Success
Factor
Textile Information Technology Manufacturing Chemicals Stationery
Legacy Systems
Fragmented IT systems (over 40
separate accounting systems in
Europe) which were either bespoke
or heavily tailored packages, not
year 2000 compliant and not
considered a good fit for business.
Business is geographically
dispersed and considered
uncoordinated in Europe. IT legacy
was impeding the integration of the
various companies and viewing
Europe as one market.
Bespoke, heavily modified IT
systems developed in the 1980s
with little documentation and not
year 2000 compliant.  Not possible
to modify the systems further and
the systems were not considered a
good fit for the business area that
the company was moving into.
Bespoke IT system, created in the
1970s, continually modified during
the 1980s and not year 2000
compliant.  The company has been
owned by 3 different groups since
1985.  Require EDI resulting from
influence by customers – IT
therefore needs updating.
Circa 16 different, bespoke IT
systems in operation throughout 2
business sites.  2 different sites has
resulted in 2 different cultures and
effectively 2 different businesses.
Not able to measure and compare
business activities.  Aim of moving
business to one site.
Organisation comprised of
autonomous companies, each with
their own IT system.  These systems
were not year 2000 compliant and
none were capable of running an
integrated business.  There had been
problems when some of these
autonomous companies had tried to
integrate.
Business Vision
New organisation structure in
Europe that creates a pan-European
business with links between all
national sales units with production
and distribution sites across Europe.
Reduce overhead costs by at least
10%.
Improve customer service, minimise
the risk of project implementation
to business and reaction of
employees to change. Eliminate
business processes that do no add
value to the customer.
To enable Electronic Data
Interchange (EDI) with customers
and consolidate European
warehouse infrastructure. Project
philosophy: no disruption to
customers; manage benefits closely
and have tight project management
control over IT spend.
Use the single information system
concept to bind together the
different parts of the organisation,
and simplify business processes.
Create one UK business out of
several autonomous businesses
arising from merger and acquisition
activities.
ERP Strategy
Implementation of standard SAP
package with roll-out over Europe
country by  country.  System
exploited full functionality of SAP
and was run in parallel with the
existing system.  The aim was for a
90% common core.
Overlay current business structure
with new IT system.  Not
implementing mirror image of
legacy system.  Additional
functionality added once system in
and running.  Redesign on gradual
basis.  Software package modified –
however modifications will not
prevent taking advantage of
upgrades.  New system is not run in
parallel with old system.
Staggered implementation across
Europe and North America.  Follow
SAP as closely as possible unless a
critical business need dictates
otherwise.  Globally the system will
only be different due to critical
local, national, legacy requirements
- 90% common core.  SAP run in
parallel with existing systems.
Staggered implementation of
Movex modules to reduce the risk
of implementation and wherever
possible, the standard business
processes proposed by Movex were
adopted.  Exploited full
functionality of the package and did
not parallel run with existing
system.
Provide each site with system that
matches/exceeds functionality of
legacy system.  Once all sites on
common platform exploit
functionality of SAP.  No bespoke
development.  Staggered
implementation throughout the UK
and Europe.  No parallel running of
old and new system.
Top
Management
Support
Board approval for project enabled
top managers from throughout the
company to be seconded onto the
information systems project.
Pressure from board to reduce
overhead costs in Europe mean that
it is a high profile project within the
company with active participation
of at least two directors.
The strategic importance of the
project to create an independent
business that was previously part of
a larger group has resulted in the
project being managed by one
director with board approval and
support for the overall strategy.
Executive steering group has been
set up for the project and is
composed of three senior managers
and the business development
manager.
A new managing director has raised
the profile of the IS project and
allocated sufficient resources and
management support.
Managing director is actively
involved in the project because it is
viewed as the enabler of creating a
single, integrated European
organisation from a group of what
are now separate businesses.
Table 1. The Case Data
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Project
Schedule/Plans
Clear schedule plan divided into
phases organised around the design
of common business processes. The
growth  in the scale of the project
(to include all parts of the business)
and the geographic complexity of
designing common systems across
Europe has led to delays in the
schedule.
The vendor provided an
implementation methodology and
schedule plan. The simplest
approach was followed by
implementing a skeleton of the
package to support existing business
processes (the company was already
organised around business
processes) and then evolve the
business processes and organisation
structure at the speed that the
organisation was comfortable with.
The project had clearly defined
phases and has kept to the original
plan.
The IT vendor uses its own standard
methodology which follows a
prescribed set of activities starting
with project definition through to
business process design.
The project schedule is to
implement SAP quickly across all
sites  to establish commonality and
then build up the functionality
across the whole business. The
methodology is fast-track SAP
implementation where only the
minimum of SAP functionality is
adopted
Client
Consultation
Numerous workshops to examine
business processes which involved
approx. 150 staff from the
businesses.
Views of users, suppliers &
customers sought during
implementation.  Users involved on
project team.
Held workshops for system
requirements specification phase
which involved managers from the
manufacturing company and their
external consultant.
Workshops to examine old
processes and how they could be
fitted to Movex processes.  Cross
functional, operational people
involved in workshops - managers
not always involved in workshops.
Communication with users via a
project newsletter and consultation
with 'business champions' at each
site.
Personnel
Project team included consultants,
internal staff (top people from
functional areas of business) and a
change manager.
Cross functional internal project
team selected, majority full time
and 2 directors which gave project
credibility.  Used consultants from
Masterpack.
Project team - 3 senior managers
from core areas of business,
business development director, SAP
person and 3 internal IT people.
Used external consultants.
Business managers and grass roots
employees involved in project.
Cultural scientist – enabler of
change.  Used external consultants.
Managers taken out of the business
to work full time on project, team is
cross functional and has a 'team
charter'.  Did not use external
management consultants.
Business
Process Change
And Software
Configuration
Held numerous workshops to
examine the generic business
processes involving 150 staff.
Identified 30 main processes and
then defined them in detail. This
provided the basis for configuring
SAP. In isolated instances, some
local systems were retained but the
objective is still to achieve 90%
commonality in all countries.
Masterpack demonstrated their
software for a dummy company.
This provided the basis for
discussing different business
process and software configuration
options. As a result of these
activities, some business processes
were removed altogether and others
changed. The medium term aim is
to add electronic commerce options
with principal economic partners.
The company recruited a manager
knowledgeable in SAP for the
project in addition to allocating
three internal IT people to the
project. A business requirements
document was the basis for thirty
workshops held world-wide.
Although it is recognised that there
will have to be some local
differences the thrust of the project
is to build common global business
processes.
The small number of manufacturing
sites meant that holding workshops
and reaching consensus on common
business processes was relatively
straightforward. Not all parts of the
package have been adopted and a
financial legacy system has been
retained.
Technical expertise for software
configuration  was sought from
experienced SAP consultants. The
philosophy of the business process
change was to align the business
processes to the software and
simplify business processes to
eliminate redundant activities.
Client
Acceptance
System testing involved users from
some of the pilot sites - users
provided feedback on system.
Consideration of employees and
their reaction to change.  Hands on
training given.
One to one training was provided on
new processes and system.  It was
felt important to address soft issues
and an emphasis was placed on
change management.
Mugs presented to employees when
departments had been converted to
Movex - this was designed to raise
the profile of Movex.
User acceptance was obtained
through user testing trials and
extensive training on system and
new business processes.  Training
continues after 'go live' to maintain
standards.
Monitoring And
Feedback
Regular meetings held by senior
project group and project director
involved in day-to-day
implementation on site.
Project team met frequently -
decisions could be made quickly.
Communication was mainly
through the training process where
users were encouraged to raise
issues particularly about the design
of business processes and their own
roles in the organisation.
The project team including the IT
vendor were able to identify any
problems that arose quickly because
of their close involvement and the
relatively small scale of the project.
Identified issues relating to data
quality, training and change
management that were weak in their
1st implementation - have improved
in these areas in subsequent
implementations.
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Communication
Communication between change
manager and users.
Users informed of progress via
bulletins and informal talks.
Communication with customers
/suppliers /employees regarding the
project.  Promotion of project
within the company through a
'project naming' competition -
promote that it is a business project,
not just a computer project.
Monthly bulletin to keep people
informed of project.
Had weekly meetings so that
decisions could be made rapidly.
Communications with users via
project newsletter.
Troubleshooting
High turnover of consultants has
delayed project.  Textile's change
manager and external consultants
have had different opinions over the
change process with the consultants
preferring a more radical approach
to the company’s chosen
incremental strategy.
Problems happened during 'go live'
– these were overcome.  Gave more
training after 'go live' - felt that they
had under estimated the culture
shock and time it takes to learn a
new system.
No severe problems have been
encountered yet but this may be due
to the relatively early stage of the
project.
The business is relatively
straightforward from an information
handling view. The sponsorship of
the IT project from the main board
ensured that the organisation was
committed to building a single
model of the business on a common
system and were therefore open to
change.
Adequate testing of the system and
a trial run of 'go live' for each site
avoided potential problems.
Case Discussion
This is an ambitious project that is
attempting to overcome a severe
legacy problem of multiple
international information systems
across Europe. The project is being
rolled out to all divisions of the
European company. The approach
of involving both senior managers
and administrators has slowed the
project down but has secured the
involvement of the internal staff.
The complexity of the international
implementation was underestimated
and the full benefits are yet to be
achieved. The project
implementation will have taken
approximately 2 years, however,
prior to this choosing the software
and changes in the scope of the
project meant that a long time
passed before implementation
actually started.
This project has been successful for
a number of reasons. There was a
natural impetus for change – the
company needed to stand on its own
independently of its parent
organisation because of a de-merger
and sell-off of a major part of the
original business. The
implementation approach has been
to reduce the risk by only
implementing the bare essentials
before exploiting the full
sophistication of the software
package. As problems were
identified they were recognised
quickly and extra resources
introduced, e.g. an increase in the
level of training. System went live 6
months after project started.  Will
soon start implementing the 'nice to
haves'.  There has been a learning
curve with the new system, they felt
that they had underestimated the
culture shock.  Full benefits will not
be realised until the additional
functionality has been added,
however non-value added activities
have been eliminated.
It is too early to assess the outcome
of the project but the emphasis on
training appears to have secured the
involvement of users. Due to go live
in the UK one year from the start of
the project with  European and
North American sites following.
Choosing the software, however,
was a lengthy process prior to the
project starting.
This project is viewed as a huge
success by both the company and
the IT vendor who use it as an
exemplar  of IT implementation.
Although the legacy systems were
complex in their variety, the
business processes required to
support the business were relatively
simple compared with a complex
production environment such as
automotive products. It was
therefore straightforward to build a
common model of the business and
move different parts of the business
to a common platform. After a false
start, the last Movex module was
implemented 2 years after the
project started.  Staff had difficulty
in understanding how an integrated
system works.  Customer service
has improved - not fire fighting any
more. Quantifiable benefits
achieved in stock turnover and the
senior managers are now able to
concentrate on long-term
development of the business.
The first phase of the project has
come in on time and on budget.  It
is too early to tell what the overall
outcome will be.  It is clear that the
same approach is being taken to the
implementation at remaining sites
but with the added experience of the
first phase. 1st site went live after 6
months, all sites to be on common
platform in just over 2 years from
when the project started.
Employees did not like change and
required extra training to get used to
new processes.  Implementation not
yet finished - do not know if
benefits have been realised yet,
although SAP has identified
weaknesses which they did not
realise existed in some processes.
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DISCUSSION OF CASE DATA
To illustrate how the CSF's model works in
practice two cases are analysed.  This
demonstrates the interaction of the strategic and
tactical aspects of the CSF's framework and
highlights the importance of legacy systems,
ERP strategy and business process change and
software configuration.  Textile set a clear
business vision to overcome extremely complex
legacy systems but the implementation process
has been very slow. The scope of the project
was changed to include all parts of the business
and this coupled with the geographic
complexity of the organisation slowed the
implementation process. The difficulties of
implementation were exacerbated by the  ERP
strategy of attempting to implement the full
functionality of SAP immediately on each new
site. The combination of these factors meant
that even with top management support and a
clearly articulated business vision, the ERP
implementation process was very slow and
difficult. Tactically, the client consultation and
user acceptance was exhaustive and the
philosophy of the human resources director was
to involve users at all stages in the business
process design activities. This approach
reflected the paternalistic culture of the firm
which was reflected in their non-adversarial
approach to change. Although the
implementation is viewed as a success overall,
the time-scales have been much longer than was
first anticipated and the associated
implementation costs are much higher than the
original estimates. Textile contrasts sharply with
the Stationery case. The legacy of Stationery
was much simpler than Textile and although it
is international, the actual business is simpler
from an information management perspective.
The lack of a dominant culture and accepted
ways of working also meant that the managers
in the separate business units were more open to
change - the inertia from the legacy systems was
much lower than in Textile. The ERP strategy
was a fast-track implementation in which the
minimum functionality was implemented across
all the sites that will provide the basis for
further development. The project schedules and
plans were therefore simpler to manage and the
testing of basic SAP systems was simpler than
that which occurred in Textile where full-
functionality systems were tested in parallel
with the legacy systems.
The comparative analysis of Textile and
Stationery illustrates the interplay of the
strategic and tactical factors, and the specific
importance of the additional factors legacy
systems, ERP strategy and business process
change and software configuration and this is
generally true for all of the cases. All of the
companies had bespoke, heavily modified IT
systems and were faced with changes in their
business environment that could not be
managed satisfactorily with their existing
systems. Organisationally these companies had
either undergone or were undergoing some form
of change and the legacy systems were
restricting this change.  There was also the year
2000 challenge which meant that further
development of bespoke systems was extremely
costly and may not be delivered in time.
All of the companies except ‘Information
Technology’ chose to adopt the standard
business processes contained in their vendors’
ERP systems and only develop unique software
where it was absolutely necessary to satisfy
local legal requirements or to meet a critical
business need. However even ‘Information
Technology’ implemented changes to the
software in such a way that they did not
interfere with the core package so that they
would be able to use subsequent upgrades of the
software. Both the IT and Stationery companies
adopted fast-track strategies by implementing
skeleton systems initially with the intention of
adding functionality later.  This approach is
suitable when implementing in a short time
scale.  In the case of the stationery company,
confronted with the year 2000 deadline, realised
that all their sites would need to be on a
common SAP platform at least six months
before the start of the year 2000.  They would
therefore need to implement SAP as rapidly as
possible and keep to schedule.  User acceptance
is also high with this approach since additional
functionality is added over a period of time and
the user only has to learn a skeleton system
initially.  Again this approach suited the
stationery company who felt, with regard to the
history of the company, that there may be
resistance within the company to a new IT
system. Textile and Manufacturing endured
greater difficulties because of  the complexity of
their international operations and legacy
systems. Additionally they both implemented
ambitious levels of functionality immediately.
All of the organisations used external
consultants in varying capacities to help them
with the problem of designing business
processes and configuring the software. Textile
underwent a very thorough process of user
involvement in the design of common
international business processes across the
European business which involved a large team
of external consultants working closely with
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internal team members. The stationery company
made the decision not to use external
management consultants feeling that their cross-
functional project team would know their
business better than any management
consultants.  However, they did use external
consultants to configure the ERP software.  The
stationery company also created a team charter
which helped to develop team spirit and was felt
necessary since the project team would be privy
to confidential information that they did not
want leaked.  Both the textile and chemical
company actively involved a large number of
employees to examine the business processes,
however although employees should be
involved it is possible that by involving a large
number this could lengthen the project duration.
The stationery company made the conscious
decision not to use any modelling tools to help
with the design of their processes, believing that
such tools would take a while to learn and they
were set on keeping to schedule. Manufacturing,
in common with Textile and Stationery, are
limiting the amount of national differences in
the system – the companies all cited 10%
difference as the target for the design of
common business processes.
Implementation for these companies is
taking between six months and two years,
however the longer implementations reflect
those companies who are implementing the ERP
software in multiple sites.  It is interesting to
note that the majority of these companies spent
a long time (in the case of the textile and
manufacturing companies approximately four
years) choosing the software and during this
period of time the project scope also changed.
Not all the companies have finished
implementing their ERP system yet and
therefore benefits have not fully been realised.
The chemical company has identified
improvements in customer service, which they
feel is a key driver of their business, in that they
are now able to be more proactive towards the
customer since less time is spent sorting out
problems.  Stock control has also improved and
it is now possible to measure and compare
business activities much more effectively.  The
IT company has found that since eliminating
non-value added activities, such as the re-
keying of data, less time is spent on
administrative tasks and more time can be spent
on selling.
CONCLUSIONS
Enterprise resource planning systems link
together an organisation’s strategy, structure
and business processes with the IT system.
Although the technical risk from developing
software is considerably reduced, risk during
implementation is associated with aligning the
processes with those of the software package
and the corresponding change management and
software configuration issues. The pervasive
nature of the ERP platform means that it will
form a critical infrastructure for many firms into
the twenty first century. The analysis of the
cases reveals that in addition to standard project
management critical success factors, there are
also other factors which need to be taken into
account. These are legacy systems, ERP
strategy and business process change and
software configuration.
The legacy systems were similar across the
group, although some organisations had more
complex legacy problems because of the size,
geographic dispersion and technical complexity
of their organisation and IT systems. Although
the companies considered developing their own
systems, they all adopted ERP strategies
because they felt that an ERP system would
give them guaranteed technical functionality
and provide a stronger platform for future
growth.
There were clear differences between the
ERP strategies of the organisations which
demonstrates that choosing to implement ERP
software is not a generic strategy since there are
alternative ways that implementation can be
approached. The main difference lies with the
choice of whether to implement a skeleton
system initially or a system that contains all of
the required functionality.  Legacy systems
affected the success of the projects and all these
companies had some form of legacy to contend
with since none were ‘green field’ sites. The
stationery company were influenced by their
business and IT legacy when deciding how they
were going to implement their ERP system and
with their approach they attempted to minimise
the negative impact this legacy could have on
their project.  Some of the companies found that
even though they had considered change
management issues, they had underestimated
the impact that change would have on their
organisation.  Both the IT and stationery
companies found that more training was
required because employees had a tendency of
trying to fit the old work procedures to the new
system. Similarly Textile’s legacy systems of
multiple bespoke software packages and huge
national differences in all aspects of the
business had a significant impact on the
implementation of the new system.
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ERP systems are now the most common IT
strategy for all organisations, and this paper has
presented a CSFs model that can aid
management thinking in this difficult and
complex problem. In addition to the
identification of the role of legacy systems in
the implementation of ERP systems, it has also
been shown that there are different approaches
to ERP strategy ranging from skeleton
implementations to full functionality. There are
also important differences in how organisations
manage the gap between their legacy systems
and the ERP business processes. It appears that
it is easier to mould the organisation to the ERP
software than vice versa. Looking ahead, it is
clear that organisations will continue to develop
their ERP systems by upgrading their systems
and continuing to enhance their business
processes.
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